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FRIDAY. February 16. 192<i' : <

AT ACADIA ACADIA A1

~
» ««Or!As President With Impoeing e*

(Special to The Ante)V Vancouver, B. C . February 11—The 
" Associated Alumni el Acedia Univereityand pupiii ef the

I I•P.caaimîsr
Dr Patterson, on behalf of the Board

of Governor, whom I have the__________
represent on thb oecauoo and at their ™ 

jounce you
Üty and In «Wneaa »
1 these keys, a eye* 
t 6> »• realm over 
to preside, ar.d I give yot 

and welcome you to all tit 
-I honor, and privilege, as well a. the dutte 

and rteponeibmtea of the great trust 
*, wi'kh we tih.ua formally pbtce in yotu 
I hands, and may the Cod of our fathers 
, whose we are and whom we aerve. Hit 

upon you the light of His eountoraiici 
snd cspse Hit feet to shine upon you it 

* *U your ways, as our educational leader 
r and upon the Institution you ate to serve 

with an your God-given powers.
Honored gutafe, membeia of the Board 

i 6f Governors. Senate, Faculty. Alumni, 
Student* of the University, Thacheta and 

I Pupils Of the Afhliated Schools Ladies 
Csotiwan, It give* me great irises- 

mwt to you tbs President of " 
University. Frederick William

in mis-

; \to my friends Cat Ias :
k I

Mutant
: to of Sia*.lW-

you are 
abo my tty of B. C. send, tkair hearth 

atiena to you ee the happy 
the installation <ri Dr. Pali ■
tarfw that hy will bring to Ms task til 
same distinguished executive ability, and forty mike east of the mean taira, 
ncourate judgment and breadth of vision The morrirg was sU that one could ds- 
he displayed in the West We are glad sire. At nine o'clock as the trahi reet-hral 
that Dr Patterson has been honered by the summit of a heavy 
the pessèdeaey of a university with such 
nobk traditions of dsrvoted public servies, 
of which traditions wsoeths Pwdflc Cositl

if the:

&
r ' Dr. 1tod spoke ef the lmJa

work by Rev. Drby Mr. Caldwell by th -
* of-and

are endeevortag to be worthy. Lorg •W, they

rawthe than *of
■S. Stmr Eaton. X». Secretary, the eh» air 

KmTN F.PaMH.'M President.. they seamed like 
Hon. Dr. M. D. MacLean. MinkMr guard the pWm 
Education, who came ever hem Vie- mean.

of the University 
of British Colombie, le the handset el

•to.
W*"V' ' w,

tort» to stk 
U S. KMnck,

■Ibmfol
he*

I have w
-G H and ,vthemDr, BMMrson replied in fitting terme 

.which he referred to tbs splendid past 
and the good work that had2RU •* 1 ■

eighty mil* met el their hi

rae-sL-t
Nilkuml PalhtiAtie
when only their besM 
peeks hhhfen behind

tad prosperity ef Acadia.

13«'«s.vaa
&BfeS£32g^j§E
rhw, sppcopcfefo to th. occasion and ^J^^tTLfeT^T  ̂
™4> enjoyed. He referred particularly ”!!},****** ”*■***

enjoyed a social heurfi which old friend
ship» were renewed and college days n- 
called.

During»!» 
dents. 61 of

I haveIt la a
the and to

of the men
t have wen them clear a* 
be* to peak in the glory 
sun. 1 h*v* watched Me 
and Stephen and Burgess: 
and a score of other*, st 
often a* I have watched I

Bt that of today worth w 
We meet at HH» titra 

«Mill our new President, 
bar, who, In true apusto 
hem chosen by tie Bet 
to fill this qfftoeof trust a 

TX. Patterson, it is 
greet you, arthe AealdV 
'University and to any it 
Board of Governor* «let

| | itbtrng 
«rat by W. !.. MU. X. C. 

, Colontl Joseph Have, 
fem. Mr.' Coming, Mr.

: «

Industrie 
for the
whkh Win enlighten thl* da* of our

C. Nowlan, head in reverence before :development of a» educationtils; lfiu!*Cro»to 

V*m P.'Qirm

werha el Ged. I have M 
their mystery and their M ofpeep».1 soles by

have hem seey for revere»» te lev*

next speaker was Prof. E. C. 
r. of Harvard, who spoke on behalf 
i unlveititiw ef the U; S. He ra

te the eeeahent work done at

-
WHO WILL ANSWER ?

To the Editor of Die Acadian.
Dear Mr. F.ittter>—For some time nay,

i.m intity has been mwwd to coudj^mjef fautive ixopks te

The billowing are a few of the many tome spirit laM «toril jf,W| 
questions that art* in that vicinity, of tient. I have understood why Greeks 
•arts that ere only too true. I am asking made the craafeal (Xympus the feat ef the 
our kind Editor to publish this, for the court of Zeus and tie dwelling pince of 
benefit of the ignorent, and surely some their gods; wL- id Hindu and BllridlM 
kind reader will answer; as there must mythology.,turneri, the Golden Mountain, 
be some cause (said by them to be M.COimUei high.) »e«

First: Why ate our reads not worked picture, as the abed* of their fods: why 
upon In the Spring el the yeer when our to the Hufchal Indiana evsdy MB ef 
taw* are supposed to he paid? peculiar shape was a deltf; why tie

Secondt When our taxes are paid why Mexicans regarded all maunul* aa 
not allow each man an equal chance to do divine and spoke of them and treated them 
with hie teem; if he has one and so dealrea? as persons; (Menkens speed of Mt.

Third; Also 1 eee clearly ae one in a Istaccihulali ae tie wile of Mt. Popoeato- 
dream, that nearly all our overmen in pelli and why the Koreans not only 
and around our vicinity are Conservatives 
when in the "Good OU Summer Titos" 
out l iberal friends have the paying Jobs, 
can they tall us why?

Fourth. Why can't Davison Street 
Sourish o more substantial Poet Office, 
aid why it It allowed to run under such 
conditions os have existed for the past 
year»?.

Fifth: Have wa a councillor? What are 
hit duties? Where it hit abode? Does 
he hold the title of "A paid Liberal"?

Sixthi If it it the (to railed) Murray 
Government that it supporting such pi», 
mleououi vices st these, little do we 
wonder, why did Hon. G. H. Murrey 
resign?

Thanking you for your space,
I am just "Sutxi'YHKAa"

MARRIED

McCtiuonuH-Hawsg,- At Grand he,
Feb. 16th, by Rev. A. C. Borden, D. D.
John Rltohle McCullough end Mrs.
Eva May Hawse, all of Grand Pre

S ;ofiTINO TEAM
-■ «">•

heroine worship. Th» mon 1 
I have known the mountain» 
it has been to appreciate tie

verslty
the easMtmd the çkne 

, the two in-

WKwitiek eonveyed to the new pra- 
jUmt the appreciation of that body. 
Ill wurod him of their confidence in 
•fen wd,of their support at all times in

At 1 reeeen inratlf» ef the A*dle

MSmbhHssSSsS
M th» pmearaefe fm% cornpsmy ofi pointed to ohooee the IntraedBegigtotemn

I » a ,TiT*b«*vy «of youni ladk# nflh® weit* dees-, ____ a(V« -a*. »«- ST?2S2lHeS525“ ' 52,7„ — "■ *j
^Gafa&raase SH-rss

ZTEfAZU « !tween T«lhw*k AcUi. M*m ffieee 
“V*ryn*b, wt Wotfwille, sometime during the

tsæjsisazx. SsBSE
Cm thdk ,return they wtH rarid. «II Wolf- ” *«Mioa»». ra, xravarvm

” im»n» sirvwi ino e^woesi
and <*hw uwfui articles was very much 

Swing the day oongratuhdmy

which h. lives, n cannot swRtw
wfee, for the conwmRy tmnsadng 
bm of students who go forth to mi 
hells -qf learning year by year to 
the battle of life will taSawtth 
Ideal» which muet have a deckled 
upon their Svee and 
yeere that follow.

This eonvlctkw had much to <V>| 
your taketion for ti* peeitk* m*ls 
cant by the rstiremmt of yoat txxa

It wee "felt that you po 
thorn .qualities of mind and taart s 
would At you «to dtofeargi the «i.nk 
tide high position with abWty and

im rtlht HPN1 mm CmmHw ü***0* *

«ht affirmative eide ef th» qwetion, hf” !*** "** °* Bal
itii Mhouaie ie lupoortlni tlie ne**- ■rodeepllhy'to psrtnrm, By yourZPZ b üÆdtoeU oTti. ?« W *£

at* tinea, therefore, the final iw-

2 '. ÿutten, as the official repreeenta- 
i ef Colgate University, extended to 

Patterson the cordial lehcitatlone 
that University, and promised hie 
t personal assisUiws at any time In

to

Owe.. tending to Acadia‘a edvanace-
M»iR and proaperlty. Old friends were 
deMghted to have this opportunity of
Main listening to hit message.

Freetdent 1‘totsfson then delivered 
Me Inaugural adore* which was a master 
b tifort and teas listened to with much In- 
tora*. (The Acadian is publishing this 
addrew in Ml, the (list Installment ap
pend» to this fetus).

The tndafeom Halifax, which was two 
hours fete owing to the enow storm.

man

S/
a personified their mountain but made

them the guardians of nearby tow», *
I ha» Mt the power and majesty af 

the mountains much w Job mutt ha» 
been awed before the oriental sun and 
moon, for when the sun shorn upon hint 
In Its burning splendor, end when Uw 
moon moved before him Uka a “bar ef 
silver walking through a tropic night.” 
a temptation rame to surrender hfe 
rernon end hfe w(H. to succumb to ton 
lure of the sense* and to fling * kfee as an „ 
act of worship to the* heavenly bodfe*. , 
Hear him when he says; "K I beheld the 
sun when It shone, or the moop waMUi* 
with bright!»*, and my hest t had been , 
secretly enthral or my «outil had ktoeg 
my hand, this also sore an Iniquity to 
he punished by the judge*, (or I should 
have denied the God that to above, "

Yet as t have felt this Imnluw I hau.
■ho resisted It: for the impluw iras. In 
lUe*enoe,a temptation to tutvumh to v e 
tyranny of sheer mass, to allow thing» 
that obtruded themselves on my vision 
to limit my ht# toon, to allow the fatetoa- 
tlon of that which mad* a pmrarfut gp 
pw< to my tanas* to beau** » «dative 
Î5 W Wtoh, a tyranny over my aplitL 
The ItoPUfea I have dewrlbed Is only ore 
of tie many forms in which li fe tempts

Xavier. D, fWoe. fer New,on m toh.ro of
Thautogkal Semtaary, Dr. Sexton, for the „ur jwlairamt. of our ft ltow. It tovwt...
N, 8. Tschnisal College, Prof Mol-ean, „ur L.n.lu life mid ImV^. | . .u„,t 
for McMaster. Rev. Dr. Roes, fra Toronto .rts «Trâ hZs It sTSTone 
University, and Rev. G, W. Miller, fra «WwrapsTur 
the Vreehytartan College at Hallfex. The v,hwe. u (tods wratwHa

hfeaklcni of Kings and fir Cumml^e'ti Ü5^2duî 

the agricultural College, end other»; wee t,„ ludxm.nli " 
tmsvoldatiy absent. The singing of the ,UndeRti i. ’.u 
National Anthem hrounht to a do* a «^wM .,»ak

t
h»

and telegram» to* re- arrived during the delivering af this 
addraw and at the ukw Premier Arm 
strong, with Dr. MacKrneto, of Dal- 
houele, Hof. MacDonald, of St. Frarrlx 
Xavier and Hov. Dr. Row, of Halifax, 
ware inhered to the platform.

«fee.
hit wee and tifendi In thg Old Country 
••d ffielant parte of Canada, were re- 

The out-of-town guest. Included 
rite Misses Bertha Sutherland, of Ptctou; 
Stria Macintosh, of Hopewell, N. B; 
and Christine BMtiktn, of Falmouth.

toW*
am the aufpert of 
ftitow-wurfeera, and whet you did these, 
we Mt yen «add tie he» also.

•ufe of the «landing of the teams to the
■ taague la datemlned 

by tiw winner of the decision ef this 
debate, Insérera is expected to run high 
and a close contest to anticipated, P,
L. Judge, Prtaldent of the Athenaeum *n

vm ' The path you «til tread may he u> 
tent an untooddaa ana. Youa Hon. Mh. Armetrung, on behalf of theare tiffi

B» graduate; but you have bm 
us often enough to haw caught 

the Acedia spirit and bring an nail» el 
the* ProvtooM you he» learned 
Acadia la what she stand, fer and 
•pirit of our parafe

government and the province, extended 
a welcome to Dr. Patterson st tl a preel 
dent of Acadia at which inetltutkm he 
was educated, after whkh the following 
honorary degraw wen eanferrad:

Hon, Mr, Armstrong, I 
ed by Prof. Relcom.

Prof. Jeffrey, U. D.. «inferred by 
Prof. Perry.

Dr. B. C. Borden, U..D., oanfsrred by
Prof, Wheelock.

Prof, McLsui, D, UU., of McMaster 
thought Uutvanity, conferred by Dr. MacDonald, 
nd vlrtfe The* all replied with appropriate re
nt", to mark* expressing their apprécié that end 

thanks few the honor conferred upon th*. 
The degree of M. A. to shwntto, woe 

ad upon Mis. Churchill by Mrs.
. of Amherst, this bring the fleet 

feet the fecta,. tie thus that an honorary degree has been 
so conferred at Acadia.

w« an hoping lor gnat thing, from With the tinging of the hymn "Oh, 
Gladly and most loyally Jesus I haw promised" snd the hens- 

tairhad, and if we ere diction was ctoeed a most Impressive rare-

Of RIB GUtOtil SLEIGH DRIVE Society, Is acting « Manager ef the
Dam.

songs, yens, chew and chatter an 
proof of s good time, the Girl Quid*
demonstrated th* fart, when they 

rled on their sleigh drive, on hatur- 
rvenlng last

the standing . 
au teams to 
.ummarls-d t

of the various Intereol-
iI ! J^D.be

In your work * Brerident you willim
he» problems to erdve, dtiBcultfe» te

1 grapple with, and obetadw to ovstos*.
2 But If you are the man aw taka you to 

be th* will only nsrvs you tor the son- 
flkt and show the mat tit you are uf.

EEESEb" 1
Hm»y and Mt* Iran» Wv. New Bruiwwkk,.. t 

The rtaadln* of ti«‘ train

Z Mt," «**

i3

-. "S3 *

! I
faSSd pul tiwtoir a «ns to Karatvlllsb new they rarrasen

President MacKenxk, of Dalhourie, 
apoke for that Univerrity, Prof. Steven», 
•Poke fer the Unlveretfy ef New Brune 
adek, Prof. MacDonald, tor St. Francis

led

Wl m
tpptoy. to dream, to drift, 
work to da. amI kxtig to

à

* ■

mmm, it tiara»m
u■

I, end
Kll* » r., i. ^. ■. • I

weimi
chairman expressed hfe

H ■■■■P In eur bidwvra*.
tomtoT*’ ("tha""* ,<ehllv ^Fffld 
enala, ^^ty^rai'd^Atowh they 

H i Pfo* ri* end

we
At lBO o’c.ock, at the College Women's 

residence, a banquet in hremr of tlie ec- 
waa held. The large dining hall 

fully occupied with tables, all of 
i were AIM with guests. Rev. Dr. 
rife, principal of Acadia Seminary, i,,. 
led end the blaming was naked by 
Dr, Poole, of St. John A temptlrig 
»B ordered repast was Stivad aftii

:CI the •fits
thatna) Anthem hrraight to a clow a « 

enjoyable and aupomaful function.

M a moat _
*. Thar» GI»

moat (Continua
to «My and the h

vEFisr»»

by year. Will th*
Of the Univerrity, the

■ •

«
Do you wl 

Hon to any n
President 
mortal Cl1,

k the matter of ceremonial called ,,of iwa» • large eth 
Acadia come to 
the new pnakfent and hfe family,

year varimra speakers who eatanded good wish* to taken to: from various institutions which« The,7TT" x .. I
f .V„ .
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